
Morning Worship Service 
Prelude 
Preparation for Worship 

As you prepare to worship God today, consider 1 Peter 5:6–7, “6 Therefore 
humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you in due 
time, 7 casting all your care upon Him, for He cares for you.” 

Welcome and Announcements 
Prayer of Intercession 
Collection of Offerings 
God Calls Us To Worship 
  Salutation 
*Call to Worship Psalm 138(Pew Bible p. 444) 

*Hymn: 88, “With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring” 
*Prayer of Adoration 
*Confession of Faith: The Apostle’s Creed (Hymnal p. 845) 
*Praise of God’s Glory: 731, “Doxology” 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host: 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen 

We Confess Our Sins to The Lord 
God’s Standard: Psalm 24:1-6 (Pew Bible p. 392) 

Silent Prayer of Confession 

Hymn: 503, “Out of My Bondage, Sorrow, and Night” 

God’s Comfort: Psalm 24:7-10 (Pew Bible p. 392) 

 

God Speaks To Us Through His Word 
Lord's Day 46 - Heidelberg Catechism Questions 
120.  Why has Christ commanded us to address God thus: Our Father? 

A. That immediately, in the very beginning of our prayer, He 
might excite in us a childlike reverence for, and confidence 
in God, which are the foundation of our prayer. This assures 
us that God has become our father in Christ, and will no less 
deny us what we ask of him in true faith, than our parents 
will refuse us earthly things. 

121.  Why is it added: Who art in heaven? 
A. So that we should not form any earthly conceptions of 
God's heavenly majesty, and that we may expect from his 
almighty power all things necessary for soul and body. 

*Scripture Reading Luke 11:1-4 (Pew Bible p. 735) 

*Response To God’s Word: 734, “Gloria Patri” 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
World without end. Amen, Amen. 

  Message: “Our Father in Heaven” Pastor Johnson 

  Closing Prayer 

We Receive God’s Blessing 
*Benediction 

*Closing Hymn: 6, “O Come, My Soul, Bless Thou the Lord” 

*Please stand 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Evening Worship Service 
6:00 P.M. 

Congregational Singing and Prayer 

Scripture Reading: 1 Timothy 2:1-13 (Pew Bible p.995) 

Message: “Grace in God’s Faithfulness” Pastor Johnson 

Sermon Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome To Worship 
WELCOME to this time of worship. We are here to 

worship our Lord. Therefore, the service is aimed at 
bringing glory to Him, for who He is and what He has 
done. Center your minds on Jesus and His redeeming 
acts on behalf of His elect people. 

If you are visiting with us today, we welcome you 
and invite you to fill out a visitor’s card found in your 
pew and place it in the collection plate. 

Welcome To Worship 
We extend a warm welcome to all who worship 

with us today. Celebrate with us the wonderful 
grace of our Lord. May you know the wonder of 
His salvation in your life. 

If you are visiting with us today, we welcome 
you and invite you to fill out a visitor’s card 
found in your pew and place it in the collection 
plate. 


